AD-WEAR AND SPECIALTY OF TEXAS INC.
Brand StoreLink: http://www.adweartex.com/stores/AgriLife
For ordering items not on the Brand Store, please click on the link below to select other items subject to contract pricing and review. When requesting pricing, please reference Research, Extension, College and Master Order number. www.adweartex.com

M370002 12/8/12-12/7/13 Renewal 4
M270004 12/8/11-12/7/12 Renewal 3
M170009 12/8/10-12/7/11 Renewal 2
M070006 12/8/09-12/7/10 Renewal 1
M970009 12/8/07-12/7/09

Contract details as follows:
TEXAS A&M AGRILIFE PURCHASING ON BEHALF
OF TEXAS AGRILIFE EXTENSION SERVICE, TEXAS
AGRIILIFE RESEARCH, AND TEXAS VETERINARY
MEDICAL DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY WHO ARE MEMBERS
OF THE TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS
AWARDING A MASTER ORDER PURCHASE AGREEMENT
FOR APPAREL AND PROMOTIONAL ITEMS FOR
DISCOUNT FROM LIST AS PER B970003
THE CONTRACT MAY BE UTILIZED BY
DEPARTMENTS AND UNITS WITHIN IN THE AGENCIES
OR BY INDIVIDUALS FOR PERSONAL PURCHASES.
THIS CONTRACT MAY ALSO BE UTILIZED
BY OTHER MEMBERS OF THE TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY
SYSTEM AS WELL AS OTHER MEMBERS OF HIGHER
EDUCATION
ANY RESULTING AGREEMENT MAY BE EXTENDED
TO AGENCIES AND ENTITIES UNDER COOPERATIVE
PURCHASING AGREEMENTS AS PROVIDED BY LAW.
GOVERNMENT CODE CHAPER 791 INTERLOCAL
COOPERATION ACT.
PRICING TO INCLUDE DISCOUNTS FROM LIST
ANY AND ALL ADDITIONAL CHARGES THAT MAY BE
ADDED
SERVICES TO INCLUDE SET UP AND MAINTENANCE OF
INTRANET STOREFRONT AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGES

APPAREL AND WEARABLES 30% DISCOUNT
WRITING INSTRUMENTS 30% DISCOUNT
DESK, OFFICE, BUSINESS 30% DISCOUNT
BAGS 30% DISCOUNT
DRINKWEAR 30% DISCOUNT
HOUSEWEARS 30% DISCOUNT
ALL PRODUCTS 30% DISCOUNT
*NOTE FOR EXTREMELY LARGE QUANTITIES
CONTACT DAVID TANENBAUM FOR DISCOUNTS.
CONTRACT PERIOD 12/9/2008-12/8/2009
OPTION TO RENEW 4 ADDITIONAL PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>EXTENDED PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 vendor discount from list for various lines offered
Vendor list prices may be viewed on vendor's website http://www.adweartex.com/

2.0 additional set up charges: $50.
Embroidery - $3.50 per location
orders =/>$1000 no set up charge-
if design is more than 1 color & the order is >= $1000 then set up for first color is no charge. Additional set-up for additional color is applicable.

silkscreen - There are not printing charges up to 3 colors on one location.
Each additional color &/ or location is an additional $0.40.
Embroidery - Add $3.50 each per item.

Digitizing - one time digitizing charge of $50.

upcharges for larger sizes
Add $1.70 for 2xl
Add $2.70 for 3xl
Add $3.70 for 4xl

FOB destination - prepaid and allowed.
All pricing - FOB College Station "AgriLife Location or all other Texas A&M Locations throughout Texas.

imprint - first color included in price
silkscreen- includes 3 colors, 1 location
Add $.40 per color & location

debossing - see website for add-on - price includes one location in most instances
engraving - see website for add-on - price includes one location in most instances

Brand StoreLink: http://www.adweartex.com/stores/AgriLife
For ordering items not on the Brand Store, please click on the link below to select other items subject to contract pricing and review. When requesting pricing, please reference Research, Extension, College and Master Order number M970009.
www.adweartex.com

Contact information:
Kim Takushi
Ad-Wear & Specialty of Texas
8120 Westglen Drive
Houston, TX 77063
713-953-9881 Office
713-953-9893 Fax